gAN You BflgoME A sillt[JoruAl8fl?
THfl *wglMm& ls ffissss
The real question is HOW BAD PO YOa WANT ITI
Read below and learn how to make tons of CASH.
FOR FUN, BUT IHIS IS A REAL OPPORTUN'TY K)R
'S
ORDINARY AMERIOA'VS886'fVA"A'6 WMl VERY LITTLE MONEY.

THE C,.RTOON

THG Fundtng of Western NY, Buffalo Region

The exponentiat growth of $5.00 to the 12ft power is amazing!
This list ofpotential Millionaires is a 12 Level Plan
One time cost "Out of Pockef'only $65.00
2 levels x 3 people each level x $5 each person: more than $2.500.000.
All need to do is find 3 people who want to be a Millionaire.
This Money is TAX FREE!

With our private 12 Millionaires Club you receive $5.00 every time someone joins from your efforts and then each time
someone joins those for l2levels. Once you get this started, you couldn't stop it if you fied. You could have
thousands... tens of thousands of these flyers mailed by other people with your narne on their Flyer.
As you progress throughl2 levels your Mail Box will be filled with $5.00 Bills.
JOIN NOW AND STARTBVILI,ING YOUR "WEALTII And TREASUMS."

IIERE'S HOW IT WORKS: Send $5.00 CASH to each oenon with a signed note saying "This is an wrconditional
gifi and I expect nothing in retwnfrom Wu." Also send $5.00 CASH to the Moninr, who witl set up your account,
crcate your Master Flyer with your name added in the #l position. Mail as many as you can each week until you
receive at least 3 or more enrollees. If everyone duplicates your efforts for l2levels...you will receive mare thut
$21500,000. That's 2.5 MILLION DOLLARS. The more you mail the more MoNEy you will receive.
This is a monitored progam to protect the integrity of the program and your rotation on the income list. This is
virtually cheat proof, because we have a double ring of circles over the names...this prevents someone from putting
their name over yours without damaging the circles. If the circles are not whole, then someone is trying to cheat and do
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MOMTOR: THG FUNDING...PO BOX 872...8AST At RORA,ITY....14052
PLEASE PNINT CIEARLY ON (TSE ADDNESS LABEL TO AVOID MAII.ING ERNONS
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eech pereon on the list and the monitor $5.00 in CASH

Iluge results from such a simple and inexpensive program,
NOW YOU KNO}V WHY WE DO TIIIS!
There is no guoronteed income implied...but po$sihilities,are endless
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